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This volume contains summaries of the State's expenditures for 
the third quarter of FY 79-80 and summaries of other information 
required by the Fiscal Accountability Act (Act 561). A 30 day period 
after the end of each quarter is provided for agencies to submit reports 
required under the Act. After the data is collected it is stored at 
the Audit Council for future reference and summaries are prepared for 
inclusion in this report to the General Assembly. 
The reporting system for the Fiscal Accountability Act is now 
almost completely automated except for the quarterly personnel reporting 
requirements and the biennial organization chart submission. Most of 
the purchasing, budget and expenditure data is stored on microfiche. 
Those who wish to review more detailed data than is contained in this 
I 
report should contact the Audit Council at 758-5322. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In order to reduce printing, distribution, and storage costs, the 
quarterly report summarizing the data from the Fiscal Accountability Act 
reporting system has been condensed. The reporting requirements of the 
Act encompass most areas of agency management-commodity purchasing, 
personnel and fiscal activities. Detailed data about budget and expen-
diture and purchasing activities is on file in microfiche at the Audit 
Council. The State Personnel Division maintains current organization 
charts from each State agency. 
Anyone desiring information from this data should contact the Audit 
Council at 758-5322, the State Personnel Division, 758-8580, or the 
Division of General Services, 758-2531. 
The Audit Council has recommended that the entire reporting system 
that has been developed for the Fiscal Accountability Act be transferred 
to the Office of the Comptroller General. It will then be incorporated 
into the new Statewide Accounting and Reporting System (STARS). This 
will eliminate unnecessary duplication and improve the efficiency and 
timeliness of providing useful information to the General Assembly. 
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I. EXPLANATION OF TABLE 1. Summary of Employee Positions for State 
Agencies. 
Columns 1 through 8 contain data reported quarterly by State 
agencies in accordance with Act 561. Column 9 shows the 
total number of filled, permanent, classified and unclassified 
positions carried on the computer records of the State Personnel 
Division as of March 31, 1980. Differences between totals in 
column 8 (73,331) and column 9 (62,024) are attributable to 
one or more of the following: 
1. There are no precise standard statewide definitions 
for a State employee nor for what constitutes a 
position covered under Act 561. 
2. In order to submit the Personnel Summary Reports by 
the deadline, some agencies use cut-off dates as 
early as thirty days in advance of the cut-off date 
used by State Personnel. 
3. Some agencies make changes on the Personnel Summary 
Repoer prior to sending the changes through the 
personnel system. 
4. The colleges and universities were asked to report 
the total number of persons who passed through 
their temporary/part-time positions including 
graduate assistantships and undergraduate work 
study positions. 
The Fiscal Accountability Act as amended requires that agencies 
submit major organizational changes and position summaries on 
a quarterly basis. Complete organization charts are due in 
mid-January biennially. The State Personnel Division has not 
yet developed a procedure which utilizes their automated 
records system to produce complete and current reports of 
employee positions in State agencies which satisfy the intent 
of the Fiscal Accountability Act. 
The Personnel Division has recommended that the quarterly 
reporting requirement be changed to a semi-annual requirement. 
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STATE'S TOTAL TRAVEL EXPENDITURES JANUARY - MARCH 1980* 
No. of 
Air Air Public Per Diem and Qtr. 
Tri_:Qs Travel Trans_:Q. Mileage Misc. Subsistence Total 
Grand 
Total 4,226 $573,671 $322,518 $2,125,416 $564,397 $1,822,616 $5,408,619 
Cumulative FY Total 
$15,385,841 
*Includes legislative travel expenditures. 
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AtiTCMATED REPORTS 
I. EXPLA.'IATION OF THE AtiTOMATED BUDGET AND EXPENDITURE REPORT FACQlSlB 
For identification of origin purposes the printouts are 
labeled FACQ in the top right hand corner. These reports are generated 
by the data processing staff of the Comptroller General's Office from 
a single computer data bank. 
Each of the twelve "Lump Sum11 agencies with tape generating 
capability and the Financial Data Processing Division of the State 
Auditor's Office prepare computer tapes using a unifonn format. The 
tapes , with few exceptions, contain detailed records of financial 
transactions in each State agency that is required to report under 
Act 561. South Carolina State College has acquired an improved com-
puter capability. They are now in the process of developing computer 
programs which will permit them to submit a quarterly expenditures 
tape as do the other Lump Sum agencies. 
The data on these tapes is merged into a central computer file 
from which nine different types of reports are produced. The following 
pages contain photocopies of one of these reports. 
The FACQ151B Report (p.lS) is aggregated to a very high 
degree. It shows the budgets, transfers and expenditures for each 
agency in State Government. Because it also includes inter-departmental 
transfers, corrections and reimbursements, the total and the rate of 
expenditure figures may be distorted in some cases. 
Other reports on file at the Audit Council show more detail 
thus permitting most of the areas of distortion to be identified if 
not explained. They show both the Major Budget Code and the Transaction 
-10-
Class detail for the entirety of the State's Accounting system. 
Certain of these reports show the fiscal activities within each 
account within each State agency. 
The FACQ151B (p.lS) shows the aggregate activity for each 
agency. The offices specifically exempted from the FAA have been 
deleted, however, their fiscal activity is included in the State 
totals. 
The last column on the right hand side of the printout copies 
is labeled "Rate of Expenditure." It is a very useful figure for 
analysts because it reflects what percent of the budget was spent 
during the quarter. A 1. 0 indicates a one-to-one correspondence -
that is, during the quarter 100% of the amount budgeted for the 
quarter was spent. 1.1 indicates that slightly more than 100% of the 
quarter budget was spent. 
To calculate the "Rate of Expenditure" the computer program divides 
the total "budget" for the accounting period (usually the fiscal year) 
by the number of months in the fiscal accounting period and multiplies 
the results by 3. This yields an estimated figure for what the quarter's 
"Budget" should be. The actual expenditures are then divided by the 
estimated figure for the quarter's "Budget" to produce the "Rate of 
Expenditure." The following list explains the codes that appear in 
the "Rate of Expenditure" column. 
0.0: No funds were expended or less than 0.05% were expended 
from the "Budget" figure appearing on this line. 
1. 0: 100% of the quarter's "Budget" or approximately 25% of 
the year's "Budget" was spent during the quarter. 
2. 0: Twice the quarter's "Budget" or approximately 50% of the 
year's "Budget" was spent during the quarter. 
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3.0: Three times the quarter's "Budget" or approximately 75% 
of the year's "Budget" was spent during the quarter. 
4.0: Four times the quarter's "Budget" or approximately 100% 
of the year's "Budget" was spent during the quarter. 
9 . 9 : Missing "Budget" data code. It usually means that there 
were no budget figures for this line. 
The reader should note that there are three sets of automated 
reports. Same expenditures were made during the transition period into 
the current fiscal year. Some expenditures were made from funds appro-
priated in earlier fiscal years. Also, many of these expenditures were 
made from grants which correspond to the Federal Fiscal Year which ends 
in October. These types of expenditures are shown on printouts which 
have Fiscal Year 1978 in the upper left hand corner. Expenditures made 
from FY 78-79 funds appear on printouts with Fiscal Year 1979 in the 
upper left hand corner. Similarly, expenditures from FY 79-80 funds 
appear on printouts with Fiscal Year 1980 in the upper left hand corner. 
The totals for the State which are on the bottom line of the FY 79-80 
report include the expenditures from all reports. 
II. CAUTIONS IN ANALYZING THE FACQ REPORTS 
As in any computer based information system that is in a 
developmental stage, the data presented must be viewed with a 
certain degree of discretion. A few problems have been discovered 
which have the effect of distorting the figures in some areas. 
Where it has been possible to identify them, the distorted figures 
have been corrected manually during the preparation of this report 
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for printing. The data for the agencies reported on the Financial 
Data Processing Division's tape are the most trouble free. 
Because the Lump Sum agencies, especially the colleges and 
universities, include all their expenditures during the quarter, it 
is possible that certain of their expenditures may appear to exceed 
their budgets by large amounts. One reason this occurs is that 
some of the expenditures are from capitalization fund accounts 
which may have been established several years ago for projects such 
as building construction. If an agency shows these expenditures, 
but only includes budget figures for the current fiscal year, the 
agency's expenditures may appear at first glance to have exceeded 
its budget. 
This is primarily a definitional problem and procedures are 
being developed to resolve it. It is also a characteristic of 
aggregate level analysis that some precision is lost when expen-
ditures from all accounts are displayed together. 
In general, most of these types of distortions can be identi-
fied presently when reviewing the other computer reports on file at 
the Audit Council which contain more detail about specific accounts 
within agencies. 
III. PLANNED ANALYSES 
One type of analysis which legislators have requested consis-
tently is a comparative review of expenditures across each quarter 
of the fiscal year to see if there is an unreasonable trend to 
spend more during the final quarter. It is anticipated that for 
the next legislative session the programs will be ready which will 
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provide some simple descriptive statistics regarding rates of 
expenditures for both State level analysis as well as for agency 
level analysis. In order to conduct this type of analysis in a way 
that is meaningful to the appropriations process, we must be able 
to distinquish between expenditures out of the current fiscal 
year's appropriations and expenditures from funds earmarked for 
specific projects in previous years. Once this capability is 
developed to its fullest, it also will be possible to analyze 
expenditures within programs during the life of the programs. This 
report shows the first step in this area, as explained above, with 
the separation of expenditures among funds available from different 
fiscal years. It is anticipated that the new accounting system 
which is being developed for the State, (STARS - State Accounting 
and Reporting System), will incorporate these and other analytical 
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r1EOICAl UNIVERSITY 4tOZ1t847.60 20t089.o68- 4t00lt757•92 . 2,375,211.60 lt626t460.32 o.o .: 
MENTAl HEAlTH DEPARTMENt 2t5llt939•01 2t5llt939.01-
( ·---. ······-·--· --· ---- -·· --------· ····--·-··- --·-··-----------·-··--· -··--·-· --··-·-· 
7•550tl97.l0 20.069.68- 7e530tlD7.42 1t65~t966o60 l24t659.lB- 0.0 
____________ .. ___ . -------- -· -- ---· --~---------------
-~-~-----~-----·---.------- ---~------ ---·------ -------···------------· ----· II 
------------
.. 
• .,,_, ·-- ----~-------"-••---.-.----·-~-------------------------------M------ --·~-......-------------· __________ ...._ 
-------~------------~----------~---------------- -----
~ 
------- ----·---------------·------- -----1)1''1 
-- __________ ...,... ________ ,.,..._ ___________________ , ____ -------------· -------~- ---
R·--- ------------------ --------·· 
--· ----·---------~--~~- ---- ··---- ~----- ----- _________ _. ------1: 
--------~---- ·---- ------~" u 
-- ·---·--- ---- -
D ----- --~-~ -------·------ -~----------
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FOR WE PERIOD 01/01/80 THRI.J 03131/80 
( l FISCAl Yf:AR·--l~H I -·--···--- ·-------·-
0 •. S l A :f -~·- Slllllll I A"': I·-~- • -- . - - APPRUPR lA II 0 
--- ·• U AND c.;.·-- · EXPENOEO 
THIS 
· QUARTER 
----· ·· -EXPENDED . · 
FISCAl 
v-r-n 
FACQ151B 06/19/80 ---·l Pll 
PAGE 1 
f·r ' STATE ANO 
. ' \GENt:V OTIIER FUNUS 
ANO OlltER 
TRANSFERS 8UOGET 
RATE .. ~~~ 
Of j· 
EXP · BALANCE 
i I 
' 
LEG Of'I•T-TIIE Sf'f.IA TE 
l fG OEP T-I·IOUSE Of REf'IH 
lEG OEPT-SI'l SERV BOHI IISE.-
LF.:G 11EPT-t0F lAWS UG CNCl 
lEG PEPT-LEG AUDIT COUNCIL 
·~"1~'.'1'1~·t"..:.i!i'-· '. 
z,a47,!.i49.oo a,ooo.oo- 2,839,549.00 
J,744,9\6.00 4t014.00 3t146,930.00 
128,705.00 .7,600.00 •.• -~· 1J6,305.00 
/45t616.47 15,501.00 761.117.47 










LEG_OEPT~LEG INFO SYSTEMS 
lfG DEPT-REORGAN COMM 








o.o :If' ' 
UG ,)(PT-IISE RI:P I-tEM HES 4lel01.00 203.15 · 41 1 310.15 40,679.64 630.51 0.0 
"'-LEG OtPf,-CtJMtt ON ENERGY ----···----- .125,000.00..... {25,000.00 -----~· -74.843.80 --;-~·-·.,--50,156.20- 0.0 
tEG OEPT-IIEALHI CARE PlAN 1t500.00. : . 7,500.00' , . 1t500.00 '. . 0.0 ··'. 
JUDie fAl OEf'ARl11l:N'r'. 9,?01, 1'5'l.2l .37 t004.1:! '<t~•lt"l)l~~lh 163~33 . ' 9t49bt653. 79 442.109.54. o·.a·· 
( . 
n 
. GOVI'.'RNOR S OFF -StEO 1 t3 91 t 180.90 2 82 t975 .19 Tt 674, 15 b .09 1 ,50lt 360.6 5 86 tl95. 44 O. 0 
''fti .... GOVERNURS Dff.,.EC...Of. S .... "··-----~-- ..... 123t430 .. 84 ·--·-······22 .• 000 .. 00 ... - .. - ... -. l't5,430<~84 -"'-~---, -127,785 •. 22 -~--- i7t645.62 0.0----· 
(')" Gf.NERNmlS OFf-[) 0 A 140 9 707,055.40 35t958t555.46- 1049146 1 499•94 l03t 14,818.84 1,233,681.10 0.0 
" .........GOV[JUIORS_{)Ef..,-HAN .& ... GRNO ----------....1.92 t644 .. 88: .... ~~--2t137 ... 33,_ ______ ..189•907.5 84; 50l.61t--.... -.. - -5t403.9l- Q.0~-- 1 " 
GOVEIHIIJRS llFF-IIlTit SO OEV t172tlZ2.45 8l1t733.84.,- 54t)88.6l .. . 54f388.6l .. 0.0 
GUV~RNORS Off-OIV EtUN OPT 2t303;000.06 ' 57,654.254 •• i. Zt246t225.8l .·. '' . 'lt1l3.i28.5l ·::' '513t097.28 0.0 
GOilEilNORS ... Off."'DISASlEil .PR.E ----28'h038.83 -· ... -246 tl04 .09""!.--.:..--- 42, 334.74............ · . --42 t3l4. 74 - 0.0 
( ... , 
LIFUJENMH GOVflmOR 102,578.00 10,969.00 113,547.00 104,485.21 9,061.79 0.0 
SECRETARY Of STArE 37lt229.00 12,200.00 363t429.00. 383,164.51 264.49 0.0 
.UlMNRUlLER..GENERAL.- • ,89t426t138.30-..,-:----- 8t;.,735.00-,---,89t5J2,813.JO 3,876,476.41---:···5t636t.J96.83 0.0 -·· 
SlATE TREASURERS nrFICE ·Z36t9llt606.o75•· '~6H07t454.;46_.,l101604,152•29 t612t034.U \l11.99Ztll8.l6 0.0 ()1· ATHJIWEY GENERAL . · 4t283t261.98 1 . 514t519.36 i. 4t791t761.3'! t698t015.60 99H65.14 0.0 
• t Q -COMMl SSlON.ON . .AI'!PF.LLA ...... ...h.L... .. " •.. 51•946.00-.;, __ ,._ 5 t ,946.00 -38,317.80 U 1 608,;20 .. 0 .. 0 
. ADJUTANT GEN[RAL 2t424t570.66 14217,262.16 3,6416632.82 3t395t927•4l 245t905.4l 0.0 
!) ~ EtECTIUN CllMMISSIUN 1t613,30l.l2 I lt673t303.12 lt27Dt661.11 402,641.41 o.o 
.. REORGAN ll.AUON COHIU.SSI 580 o863.00 c---:-.. - :---llt088.00.,._~:;;r-:--:-569, 115.00 299 t 590.50 ·-"-- 270 tl84. 50. 0.0 .. 
:~r ~ 
"I ., . ,.. 
B & C-EXEC OIRECfOR '•1tt351o98 · 460tlOO.l1 •::'( 524t45B.15J 38ld73.6i h3e084.52 0.0 . 
.,, B t t-fiNANCE : 'l,356t89l.71 .· ·3,347tl09.06-':.::'6t009t7D2.1l 
1
:. 3t590,l92.60 2t4l'h590.ll 0.0 l.l 
... ll.& .. £.:::PLANNING .UIVI.SION .. ---~ .... -.. 967,326.08 ... , __ ... 240•812.69 . .,..,...:._ .... 726, 513•39- ... ..:o....... . 617,129.99 - · ·· 49;383.40 0.0 · -· 
1 
.•.. r] 
ll t C-RESEI\Rf.H/STATISTICS le283t25l.Ol 20e215.5l- lt263t015.50 ltl?2;923.1t4 70tl12.06 0.0 , 
tl t C.-GENERAl SERVICES 85,7't1t099.73 8t212t745.69 93,959,845.42 34,640,059.82 59t3l9t785.60 0.0 ·· ' 
. a & .C-.MOJUIL VHIICLE .. HNGT . 1,2 71 t 825.79 299 t845. 95 ··-~-·' .. 1, 571,67 i. 74 ....... -- 1 ,094, 035.,. 42 ··- -·- 471t636. 32 . 0.0 -- . 
6 t C-RfTIRFMEfH • 306t675,711.18 36,261.96 :J06t1llt913.14 '. 305t279tl13.2Z 1t432,800.52 0.0 ; . 
l1 f. C-PEPSONNfl . 58,34lt703.t,8 633,006.73 r.· 58t974t1l0.41 ~' 51tt518t063.89 1 4•456,646.52 0.0, 
._ . .ll £. C,-,lOCALGOVERNHENt.............. ..27,619.o00-. 2tl881017.90 ..... '~~ lt21St636.90 2t197t29&.1tt -'-- ... l8,338.4l .. 0.0 
8 t C-EMPlOYEE BFNEFllS 31,548,800.00 25t296t732.69- 6t252,067.Jl 2;261,027.06 'lt99lt040.25 t' 0 Ul:: 1 IIIGIIfR roue AnoN COMM 1 ,4J9 ,t5s.zo 12.121.23-:. H461,oH.97 lt35B, 711.15 108,322.82 .o 
lUG. ILED l UIT I UN. GRANTS COH .. ··-- . 10 tl t5, 695.14 .158; 9. 08.00. ~---- 9t 986U87.1. 4 .. .. .... _ . . . 9 t971t 031.01 9,750. U .0-
. TilE CITADEl 20,879,786.34 20,879,'186.34 l9,8l9t605.20 1t060H81.t4 .o 0!::1. Cl£HSON UNIVERSitY 63t5421160.00 lfi13,000.00 • · 64•655,160.00 63t342';781.09 lt3l2t378.91 .;O 
... COlLEGE OF. CIIARLESTON -· .. 22t080,669.91.... ·-· l2eOBO,b69.91 ·-··· ....... 20t718t321.6l ... 1;302,346.24 (1.() 
FRANCIS MARION COllEGE 8t22Bt556.6l 8t228t556.61 7t5l9;692.26 708,864.35 0.0 
LANDER COLtfGE '5,737,085.99 5,731,085.99 6i6CJltl07~45 956t62l.4b-- 0.0 
8
' •• UN1VERSIIY .. IILS. C. -----·-· llflt328,305.30 141t32Bt305.30 _________ --- 139;587,459.11 ---1t740t845.59 ..... 0.0......,.--~; 
WlNTIIRIJP COU.EGE l6,26bt2B1.22 1Bt266,l81.22 1 tt025,780•29 1t240t500.93 0.0' " 
. MEbtCAL UNIVERSITY 108,458.015.80 9t894~843,51 lldt352t859.Jl iOBi1~2.582.55 10.210~276,&2 0.0 1 
.... ...... ...... .... ... ___ .. ............ .. ..... _, .... ·- ... ......... .. ......... .. ..... ....... ·f .. . 
"lu 
------·· ft 
- ._,_ ~ .......... ..........- ___ ......., ,....._ - - -.--:- -- ··h- -......... 
\ rJsCAl VEAR-197-i"~-- --------~-lEGISl-Artv-EAUOlT- COUNC~-----
tb STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA lEGISLATIVE 8UUGET INFORMATION-- AGENCY lEVEL FACQ1518 06/19/80 
FOR THE PERIOD 01/01/90 THRU 03/ll/80 PAGE 2 
) 
~.,.__ _____ ~---------:- -·--------A2e.ltOPR1A U D----- 1i .. AND .. C------------. ~XI! ENDED....,--. -EXUNOED B AI E . , n· 
STATE AND AND OlHER • ·. . tHIS · FISCAL . · OF ·;~., ' 
4GENCV OTHER FUNDS tRANSHRS BUDGET .. . · (IUAkTE~ V-T-D 1 • BAlANCE EXP < :1·' 
--··----~-----··-- ---.,-----------~--------~--·-·-----··-··-- ----·- ---·-- ··--- ---------- ____ _J_ I I I 
ADV COUNCIL VOC & tEC EO ll6t046.17 648.00- ll5t39U.71 l10tl54.65 5t244.12 o.o 
~) 
,, 
TECHNICAL & COMP EDUC 80 4le911,56l.96 l2e684t528•26 54e596t090.22 53,668,808.04 927t282.l8 0.0 
• • _ EOUCAUON DE PAR THENT. .. _______ __6_38 ,5ll,099.6 5._ J't.t912t 098.l7 ___ .6.73t 't8ltl9.8.02. ------- __________ 662.,i11tt.S87 • .1..6.__1L06.8 t.310._7_6...__ll_. • 
11 , EDUCATIONAL TELEVISION COM . l5e587t795.69 lt2't8e66't.42 16,836,450.11 h;381t968.88 Zf454t't81.2J 0.0 ,', I WJL LOU GRAY OPPORTUN StH 1,289,463.19 l27t910.63 lt4l1tH3.92 l;326t171.8't 90tb01.98. o.o :: 
(~·-oEAF-& Bt:IND ·seHOUl"-· . ---- ·----oi3'5Ztl60-;J1 ___ -~3li864o26 --- 6i586t0Zlo;63 ----------H- 6t202t1105~84 31f1't211J;-7q-- • .. 
ARCHIVES & HISTORY DEPt 2e587tl9l.'t9 52t411.95 2t639t809.43 2,551,661.20 8Atl48.23 0.0 • 
CONFEDERATE RELIC ROOM 82,720.00 lt483.00 84tZ03.00 78e434o35 5,768.65 0.0 :: 
.. 1 --STATE llURARY- -- -------TifPt0tl05·.qo·-----·33ilt67;78·---lt013t573.68··-·----------------,t039tZ75*1!)-~~IJ7';93--u;u ·· 
ARTS CO~\MISSION ' lt90St319.21 15lt471.5t 2t058t850.79 ·. · lt903t924.86' 154t925.92 0.0 ,.·, " 
~USEUH COMMISSION 280,780.89 280,780.89 . 260d54.l6 20,026.53 0.0 " 
•• I· itf.Alnr 1: ·er:NtRorrtoNTRot--·------sr;su-;382; 39-- tt54'-112lJ-;;u·- a~; 1 u;~; t t. ;oq -- ---------lt2f2'19t'OZ073 r-"t-.ors t795':17>-o-;u-- I 
11ENTAL HEAL TU DEPARTMENT 86t1l6e574.00 86t 716,514.00 132 t 718t012.99 46 t061e438.99- O.O " 
11ENTAL RETARDATION OEPf 43t744t010.00 43,744,010.00 80t717,6CJ9 .. 3l l7t033t689.3l- 0.0 : 
) 
... --uconoc·~ ·nnuc AIJUS£ tnR~-----s;-9u;o8I:'lr 3fft4n;t~F-s;·ea216oa-;76-----.-.. . ·r,4n;;·n~llr--~1rt06J;n-o:-o--... ,. 
SOCIAL SERVICES OEPARlHENf 352,399,393.02 lt989t585.67 3S6t388t978.69 .. . 340i1100t699.21 l6t288t279 .. 42 1).0 · 'I') 
I VOC.ATIONAL REHAOiliUTii:lN 32t662,9lO.l9 788,215.2/t 33,45ltl85.43 . 31 i898,64l.08 lr552t544.'35 o.o ·· · ~ I --JmiR ·oETA. rmut: sc•moc·----rtJ1i8 .. i&ll~-lt _____ 9l;no;tlf·----t;460IS93~lt5____ ----r;zn.-nu;lir-~~leU2-;l1v-lr.lr~- .. 
FOSTER CAR£ REVIEW 60S SYS l')7t852.21 25,755.61 22lt607.88 241,d44.46 l1t436.58- 0.0 • 
CHILORENS BUREAU 603t422.35 535.16- 602,88'1.19 570;220.70 32;666.49 0.0 :: 
, --sumn::muuss·roN----------------"'ll?illi1"256-~lfT--~IJTI3Ui2F--~nie;no~zz··---------, --. --m11JT977'ii3 BlltH1~lrrlJ~lf---.. - .. 
\1.1 AGING COMMISSION 7,666;386.33. l56t2l8.18 · 7t822t605.ll •. . ' 7;603,67-\•32 ·i 218,930.79 0.0 '- ~ 
HOUSING AUTHORITY lt8llt327.47 72;048.H• ·: l,741t279.14 . lt464t5'tl•65 276;131•49 O.o·· • 
RUMAf.I-AFFAIRS··cm4M ------ -------:--~<J011f21t;~-r---Bf321;oo-:..·--·-Me;n5;~tr· -·-···-'-~----....._.:__6llr;·on;t3 l7i6ll2:2'8·-lf:-D- I 
llnl VEHRANS AFHIRS DEPT 174t507.63 9tZ09.00 78lt116.63 780t908•21 2•808.36 0.0 ., • 
l:ORRECTIONS DEPARTMENT 40t413t725.35 40t473t125.35 41;615,989.00 ld42t26J.65- 0.0 : 
• 1 -rRonAnoN PAnou-·nRoor-rau-~ 1 i77Z;zu-;n---·n2-u-zr.61-~-3;-9ltlf9"U9;u·-. --.• ----.-,,ns.,-vJr.zo . tn~lt0."4J·-u-;u---:- .. 
VOUHt SERVICES OEPAR TMENT 12 t254e823.38 152,055.68 i2;406;879o06 ·:· 1i ;8SOt7l0.17 '; 556,169.89 o.O '• ,· " .', 
t 
JUV PLACEMENT & AFTERCARE 3;l77t716.Sl 884,')59.45 4;062t675e96 . 1 . . 3,851t568.09 205tl07.07 0.0 . : I -·uw·eNF TRA"tRtNG-couNctt --1-;5D6'iHZ;-Jt·-----'2o4'; H&;;~So~--1 • 22lt69lt-;tr ------r-;;otf5'91;qo-----r.o-rtoe·roo;n--u;;o----- • 
\1. lAW OrFtCERS HAll FAME COM 29t724.60 29,724.60 4e062.06 25,662.54 0.0 • 
WATER RESOURCES COMMISSION lt143tl31.75 19,322.60- 1,124,809.15 946tH't.07 l18t435.08 0.0 : 
.. 1 -uNo--~esmmns·-coNsnv--coMM -----1 ~7Jt362;tz---7<JZibB9;o6---z• 26bi05t ;n -- ---21D'3Di53'hl8 235,-r7;;uu--u. " 
FORESTRY COMMISSION 10t446t867.56 412,386.59 10,859,254.15 9t926t660.64 93Zt593o51 o.o • 
AGRICULTUitE DEPARTMENt 6t360t207.78 80o607.4l- 6e279t600.35 5,110,337.40 ltl69t262.95 0.0 " . , 
~ 1 -nrMsnrrurnvens nv ·::· P"SA _______ 3lf273 ;n3 ;o(f ___ -------- ·····- ---n; zn;·l63 ;tJo - -- --- ---------ntnr.t95.t3 -s~v;qlif.n---o-; la'l 
WILDLIFE & MARINE R£S DEPT 18,571,436.82 itl23,113.54 19;700,550.)6 11t't56t797.t8 2t243,153.t8 0.0 " 
COASTAL COUNCIL 928,901.93 7t890.50 936t792.43 893t9t2.09 42t880.34 0.0 : 
- PARKS ·RrtRE AT toN· & . TOURJ SM ------ --17 ifli1 i 508; 6 ,.---ti708i Ob<J-. 6 5 ---u; 85 5 i 578;2 9--- ---- -- ------·-·--t'ti039i'6U.-2 5 lt 81'5i930;-0tt 0 • ~- .. 
11.. DEVELOPMENT BOARD 2,976,772.03 6lt809.00 3t038t59l.Ol 2t893t166.58 l4'tt8l4,45 0.0 ·· 
11 PATRIOTS POlNT OI:V AUTH 2t432t198.96 2l't,494.06- 2t2l1t704.90 lt242t191.32 974,913.58 0.0 .• " --cunK--lHtt-· AUtHonnv-- ---------·-tuJt·,osq~oo- --------- vt4;64 ______ ·to5;oo1;6Jt-· ------- - ·-- ·---vtttouaa - tlJiV89;'1r-o;u .. 
! .. OLD EXCHANGE BUILDING COMM 24,121.00 2t238.41 26t359.47 .2'te935.t3 lt424.3-4 0.0 
-I PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 3,839,701.57 5,218.00 3,844,919.57 2,867t207.l9 977,712.38 0.0 ~ 
INOUSmtAt l:UMHI SSION . --··--------·-·1;4~3i849'-;06·-- --- TtZlitt;oo--Tt\~5Hl3';U'6 __________ ·-·----;-Ttl~~lr.59 50t642•ltr-D';~ • 
WORKHENS COMPENSATION FUND 10,160,703.99 lt60'tt't57o14 llol65;l6le72 5t64lt956.43 6tlZl;20542C). «ho··~ • 
SECOND INJURY FUND le827t262.tl l;827t262oll lt309i943 .. 48 517t118 .. 63 0.0. : 
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fiSCAl YEAR 1979 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROliNA 
lEGISlATIVE AUDIT COUNCil 
lEGISlATIVE BUDGET INfORMATION-- AGENCV lEVEl 
FOR THE PERIOD Ol/Ol/80 THRU 03/31/80 
----------- -· -----------APPROPRIA.fElj EXPENDED > EkPENDE1J 
FACQ151B 06119/80 I 






tHIS · FtSCAl \ I I , .. 
----~------ -..----~--··- -----.. -· -- -·--···--~-~ ·aUARtEk V-T-0 . -BUDGEt --~~ BAlANCE 
' I ' C 1•1 INSURANCE OEPAR THENT 3,252,251.46 5,542.00 :h257t 193.46 3;078,227 .18 179,565.68 0.0 
FINANCIAl INST BO-ADMIN 15,010.00 lS,OlO.OO 15,160.75 150.75- 0.0 
-f INANC lA(" INST 80;,;;BK l:Xlfor --------·-·sM"t539-;;-T2 ------------------. -·586t5l9~ 72-·-----------,-Blf7t10.-31''----·-,.;tl9:;..l6-II.O-.:--··· 
C'l•l FINANCIAl INST DO-CONS FIN 205,060.00 6,tt3.00 2ll,713.00 , l95t105 •• 0 16t06l4.60 0.0. 
CONSUMER AFFAIRS COMM 583,535.00 583t5l5.00 558,115.79 · 24;819.21 0.0 
.. l'SAlftV CDRHI!Sil'JN -·-----------1UtlM;;l5--------------· ·-·----·-unl4"8<r;ts ----- ·---rus,z4t.21'1 Zt Ht.87 o.o 
<"'J .. I LABOR DEPARTMENT 3tl60t266.56 36lt080.7l Je52lr347.27 3,210,574.65 311),772.62 0.0 
. TAX COMMISSION 200,838,225.22 l1lr216,9ll.30- 29t56ltll3.84 l2t962r662.19 16,598,651.65 0.0 
1 
.. 
. , AltOlHlrrr:· IH:VcoNfAOl tOHH _____ Ti!U;·l U:"Jl·-----·!Dt567ii1Jcr-lt'llq,2n;94-···------. ---~-£TI2l"t615;o7 · . Ht'b1i2";n-o.o-- " 
('>t"~ STATE EtHICS_COM~llSSION 109,080.94. . . 109,080.94 .93t685•2l . lSt395.l3 0<.0'• " 
,. 11 EMPloYMENT SEWRITY coMM 252,533,811.57 U•8S6,')09.H n~,390,no.8t . , . ltUt171t34a1.68 Ult619•ln.u o.~ 
~ .. -~ccouunu>lr:v-·eoAn.~----· us;trn;oo----·---------~-as;-oS1 ;lJo "lli~J;n ~~sJ;l.n----o:o • 
II 'I 
,· 
0 ARCHITECTURAl EXAM 80 48,1'95.00 '•8 1 195.00 46t294.06 1,900.94 0.0 
AUCTIONEERS COMMISSION 94,711.50 15,189.00- 79,5Z2.50 52,832.66 26t689.8't 0.0 
·surE-nR·--- ----· J"«·;~u-~or 37t~t;c,n-;oJ ·. , ~- ·. 2H"'tl~-.--;u;,rr...,5""-o:..-o-, ,.,.....-tl 
BARBER EXAMINERS BOARb 85,471.00 85,'t1t.OO \.· . ). •:·; "' 88tl81.65 3;'.H6.65- o.o· 
CEMElfRY OOARD 2,551.00 2,551.00 ' . '~>-f'ir' 2t765.86 214.86- 0 .. 0 
-'CHTROPRAtTIC 'EXARTREifS-lJD 15"1555;00 ---· ---·-n;555;0o· ~ . --- 5";'55'5';oo--u-;n l 
r-J,.J CONTRACTORS liCENSING 60 i36e93l.OO lt4l7.-00 ll8,3b8.00 118,722.01 354.01- o.o 
COSMETIC ART EXAMINERS 80 197,098.00 197,098.00 tT9,02l.20 18t076.80 0 .. 0 
-llENTlSTRV-BOAAO . --· - .. ·-----. ----. ~fltStr;ou·- - ~1t45B;;oo-·. ·:< ... 7516l4.3Z "" -liUll;-32:..-'0.0 1 
('JIM~ ENGINEERING El<AHINERS BO 1SOt4l8.00 l50t4l8.00 , lttOtl3l•:H · i ' l0t084.69 0.0 
' ENVIRON SYS OPR 80 Of CERt. · . 58,246.00 58,246.00 54t267.29 · ._" l,978•7i o.o I -FoRt:STorR£GlSTIUTION 'Brr------ 2 ;1t~u:uo-----·--···------- 2iltlfB;oo -----------~----r.zl!f;f13 I12rz:m----u;u-
FUNERAL SERVICE BOARD 40,547.00 514.22 4lt06l .. 2Z 44,538.92 3t477.70- 0.0 
,. MEDICAl EXAMINERS BOARD 245,655.00 245,655.00 267,893.08 22,238.08- 0.0 
, -·NURSHUJ liOA!lD··- --- -------. ----n2 ;lU;fl'0·-------------;--,12iliO;oo·-··--·--:r-.--·-----,---.._.,02'i817;za-:--:---HH3r.Tz-tr.O· 
~··,J, NURSHIG liOMf' ADHS EXAM 80 ' 13,609.00 416.00 . . l4t085.00 . . l4t858 .. J6. 773.36- 0.0 
, OCCUPATIONAl THERAPY 80ARD 2,300.00 ·,. 2t 300.00 2 571. U 1. 83- O.d 
,. ·-·uPTOMETRY·t-UPTitUMrrlln·-- 1i'1BO;oo----t71'1BO;OO- .. _. ··--· -----------
' .~. OPTICIANRY EXAMINING BOARD 7,550.00 5t214.00 1Zt764.00 10,539.52 2t224.48 0.0 
OPTOMETRY EXAMINING 60ARO 3,268.00 12,766.00 16,034.00 16,600.18 566.78- 0.0 
,., -PAARHACEUTIUC-l:UMINERS___ 1113011-.lr--------499;50 119799-;67-----------·--75"il5B;.fi7 ,_ lt551f.lllr-·rr;u--- •• 
PHYSICAl THERAPISt EXAM BO 10;023.00 196.00 10,219.00 9t679.Ut ' 539.82 0.0 
~~-:~~~ri~riG~~:~~gR~f~~~:~ -·--- !-i~i~~gg --·-·-----·-·---.. ---- ---i:~:~;~g--.. ·---·---------,.,;i~: ~! ---~~::;:-g;;-·-·-1:: 
r ,,.,j REAl ESTATE COMMISSION H0,517.00 50,000.00 o\20,577.00 403t680.09 16,896.91 0.0 
RESIDENTIAl UOME BlORS COM 242,6%.00 242,696.00 l8lt3l8.85 61,377.15 o.o 
., --'REGISTER"EO·s~uttTAR IANS 80 --- --3f'817;0o·-------------.. -·- .. - ------- 39 877 ;oo·· -- --· ·---------zi-309ilt·----·t i56f.'29"·-c:r;tr 
, ·)t··i SOCIAL WORKERS REG BD 3,033.00 3,033.00 2t087;~78 "145.22 0.0 . 
. : -.. ~~~~~~N=:~•\,:o~g~~ ~~!:-:g --------· -- !~~;~:~~ --·-· --- !~~~~~--- ·--- ~::~!:~~ -- -·- , __ ·- · · ----------f~i~;:.~:------~~~~~;~~~~li 
PATIENTS CUMP FO 80 OF GOV 3,844,994.0<) J, 644,994.09 12,447.03 3,832,547.06 0.0 
AERONAUTICS COMMISSION 2t292t363.6l l26tl68.89- 2.166,214 .. 72 2,0l1,45l.H l54t763.39 0.0 
-I'UBUC "RA IHIAVS COf•UH SSION .. -- -- --300t215~00 ____ ·- "1809000.00 - -- lf80iZ75;oo ---------- -- --···nunroc:r;-ou-----rQ'f27r.O'u---lr.~ 
HIGHWAY & PUBliC TRANSPORT 271,697,860.00 27l,69lt860.00 268t4-Ht4 .,94, l6•149tS7l.•94- 0•0 ·' 
DEBT SERVICE . 82,908,035.00 15,020 .. 36- 8Zt81Ht014.64 18,531 .84 4t36lt412.80 0.0. 
--·-----··---.- - .. --·-
·---- -- ~------- -------- --~-·-------··-------
,, 
"' 
·-·· .. _ .. ·---· --·- .. -- .. ···-- -------·-·--· I .. 11 
I 
FISCAL YEAR 1979 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
I ,-------··· ----- ----- -· -- -·-- ---- --- ·-· 
LEGISLATIVE AUDIT COUNCil 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- AGENCY lEVEl 
FOR TUE PERIOD 01/01/80 THRU 03/31/80 
FACQ151B 06/19/80 
PAGE 4 
APPROPRillEif-- -----"!· .AiU)_l"_-:-~--·· ----·----~XP~NDED eXJrENOEI) RATE 
') 
~'") 
STATE AND AND OTHER THiS FISCAL OF ' I ,,-) 
AGENCY OTI~ER FUNDS TRANSFERS BUDGET QUARTER Y-T-0 BALANCE I:XP 
+··-----·-----~-- ·~----- . ···-- .. --------------------- - - • - I I 
ATLANTIC STS MAR FISII C:OHH lt400.00 3t400.00 3,400.00 0.0 ;1 . ) 
JUDICIAL COUNCIL 34,200.00 32t586.21- 1,613.13 lt613.73 0.0 • 
·sc 8li:>G CO CiJl.INCIL-AOM EX.JT- --- ------ ·n5~o0 ______ .. _______ .. __ ---- . H5~oo -- ------------ . -4o.2~-----~f1t-;'14-0"~0.' • 
TAX STUDY COMMISSION 31,739.34 lltH9.14 26e910.19 ' 4t829.t5 0.0 .. 1 ::J 1 ) 
Ill SfATUS OF WOMEN COP-1HISSION 15,240.65 . . 15,240.65 ' . ; I .. 19,510.85 4t270.20- o.o ' " 
111---COHR -UN IF Sf llwS_;fi\AvH -- - ------- -3~ oOO~ lHr ------ .... -----3;ooo ~oo _____ --- 2 ,14il. 40 ~1:60(f. " 
WORKME'NS COMP LAWS AOV CON 1,725.00 lt125.00 2tlt25ol2 700.12- 0.0 " 
RELOCATE RO 42-88 SPTG.CO• lt6,400.1t4 46,400.44 46t400.H 0.0 :: 
"'-coM sfov PUB -PRi SRv.:.AGING -------25;ooo.oo-·------:·---------25tOOO~oo-----"':'-_. li536.69 Tt4U-:n-o. . , .. 
AGRtr.ut.TURE sTUDY coMH ts.ooo.oo ts,ooo.oo ·· 15,693.25 7 • 693.25- o.o ;··· "I,-) 
.. 1_Ay~o_flr~~~ .. !~~"~T~~ .. ~OI~~----· ____ 1~.!!?~~22 3.tt)OrJ~tUJ __ - ._. _!?!~~Q~~~- --------------_!_!~.01 . ' ~3[~.01- 0!~-·· _ ~ 1 , 
.. I CUr~ 0 ~ C.Ort;>UMc" ArrA •u :1tOOO.uu 5t000o00 2tu85.96 ,,9 ... 04 0.0 ' 
SC CRIME STUDY COMMITTEE 5tl75.00 . 5,115.00 3,371.29 lt797.1l O.o : :) 
''L EOliCATION STUDY COMMITTEE 12,000.00 12tOOO.OO lt8l4.20 8,185.80 0.0 ,. 
.. L-H£etiOf.iTiWs-nuovcoHR-.-.-· U't1Hro:·o«r ...... u;soo:otr------- ~·;ooa.-n 1Ti79r.llf-o.o ~ . 
HEC TRANS t'UNDS STOY COM ! · ),950.00 . . i 1 . 3t950.00 3•950•00 0•0 . ~~ . ) 
I L FUREST STUDY COMMIHEE lOtOOO.OO i' 10.000.00 . l':'4" .. 6t865.0l lt131t.99 0.0 'r ~ . r-·nrGHFR £0UtAT10N "'STOV CORM -----------·5"'";000~00---·-------- -s;OOlJ;lHJ' ~ ---'-:--- 5tlRRf;mJo:u • 
t NSURANCE LAW STOY COHM 10,350.00 50o.od l0t850.00 it t149.46 899.48- 0.0 ~ ) 
lOM STOY JUDICIAL SYS 7,500.00 7t500.00 ltl08.81 4t39l.13 0.0 ~ 
.~--uKAi 'GlJV£P.NM£Nrswv-cmur-- '""2~~ocr:oo--· .1 · .. --~;ooo:oo • ,'.:-,.-;-, .. . ,:. i·"·-•·,,:;., lt9fl".85 ;rro:~-" 
MEDICAL CARE STUDY COHM 5tOOO.OO , ~<'' SttJOO.OO. -: , ;~.·':'~·~~·"'::"'>~-" ... '::,:. 1 • ·/ jt040.16 1•959.24. 0.0 .~ :1 tl 
MENTAL lit.TU/RETAROATION ., . . 38,73o.oo ' ''. 38,uo.oo , , !· .. _, ..• • • ·!'. · '-: 36t45i.8l 2t271.6lcJ o.o 
U'l' •I 'NORslN~-HOMr-·sruov toJ.ifr---~---~2~425-.od· --~ ·u;Jtzs;oo·~-- 215;29 12•149:-no:-o 
ST EMPLOYEE EMPLOYMENT COM lOtOOO.OO 10,000.00 5e460.61t ltt539.36 0.0 •I n 
"I SDC SfR ADVISORY COHH 25tOOO.OO 123.0«i- 24,817.00 llt923.04 i2t953.96 0.0 : 
• -nl<nU SfUOY WHMfffE£' .. · 'lO;O'lJO:IHJ. ----· .. , .. ,,~ IO;ocro~ou----,--.-. -,-·-.. -.,--iJ.-~OTIH •; , ifil~lf;ij .. 
COMMITTEE ON TOURISM 1lt800.00 ;· 1>· l3t800.00 . · Ut616.92 ' ' t&3e08 0.0 .· "I·) '(I PUB TRANSPORTATION STV COM 7.500.00 le500.00 4tlt4l.ol2 . lt058.68 0.0. = 
I 
-\lAlrR 'R'BOIJRtES---STOIW-tUfUr 2i5lJD;oo- -- 2i500'~00___ -~~6"-;86 ' l,osr.T.-n-;'0-- .; 
• WOilKMENS COt1P STUOY COMM 18,000.00 18,000.00 16,047.54 lt952.46 0.0 ~ 
OLD EXC BLDG COM-OPER REV 3,108.49 2t238.47- 870.02 940.02 70.00- 0.0 :: ",-- cmr STOV REV£NUE ·sunUIV .. --------p;l) ;ooo;oo ·----------------- ---nlf;OO!r.oo--- 141f-i'9'U~OD -~.,.-oo=-o;o ·· 
COMH AlCOHOl. f. ORUG ABUSE 16,250.00 4,500.00 20tl50.00 ~Ot656e7f 93.23 0.0 · • 
•
1 
CONTIN COHM RETIREMENT SYS l2t000.00 12tOOO.OO . , . ft491t.Ol 4t505.99 (J.O , ~ 
~ -cow-srov P~os· HAND'tiHZ'EN -- -----'lo;ooo~oo-------- ----"----- to;ooo~oiJ -------------------o-,nr.n 3,23"1.23 o.o-~ ..... 
FEDERAL RESEARCH DEV GRNJ s 25 ,ooo.oo 25tOOo.oo 25,ooo.oo o.o M 
CDMM STOY MIN COMP BASIC S 5,3l5.00 5tll5.00 ltl69.56 1,854.56- 0.0 : 
" - l:ONTR InUTIONS --- -- - -- - ----------f>li5r736;oo------ --- -- -- - -- ---- 'li65t136.00 ------ ------------ozut351t;-9 li5f381"-;ur cr;o-·- " 
.. 1 Ato to suaolvlstoNs 69,039,552.00 l12t144.99 69,411,696.99 68,2H,7o8.<14 ltl99198&.os· o.o · N 
AID to SUBDIVISIONS l6tl32t178.00 l7hl92.56' 16,503,970.56 l6t1Ht6B3.19 H0e2B1•H o.o : I -.uo-- rn-sueo1v1 smNs -----------------5oo;ooo;oo·-- --- -- -- --- ---- 5oo•ooo.oo - ---- ---· ---- -~- --;no;lnto;oo-- o;o .. 
AMER REVOLUTION BCNTL Cm1M 13,867.91 36.62- llt83l.Z9 7,282.58 6t548.1l 0.0 " 
PORTS AUTHORITY l ,325,000.00 ltl25,000.00 lt325 tOOO.OO 0.0 : 
·--- ------ ----- ---·- ------- ·---· ----· ---- ---~- - ------ ---------- ..... -- -- -- -- ----- ------------- ---------. 
79 38lltl19,68i.o6 tst,a;,o,3z4.o6-366lt3t9,357.oo 32H•ao4,153~b2 · 4l9•51i.,6M.48· o.b :· M 
--------- -·--- ------------------------- ----··- ------ _________ _.____ ------ -- --------- --·---- 1) 
~ ------·-------·----- _., ___ ,._. ---· ---- ---~- -- -·· -------------------- ----------------------- .. -----------,.----:-;----:-1" 
' I: I 4J, 
. --------- .. ·-··--------------~-----..._ __ .._ __ .;_ __ ..__.L;N;I" 
~,....:..,.:;· .... ;:.;,;...__~ ...... _- ..... --~•. 
) ,-----· -·------------··----- -----------------------· 
FtSCAL YEAR _1980 
S fATE OF SOU fit CAROlJ NA 
) 
LEGlSlATIVE AUDIT toUNCll 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGET INFORMATION-- AGENCY lEVEl 






, . --- < i.\:>~.,;~iPPI\OPRIAfED ; _ .... B""lNiJ C ----:-:;r-----exPEND£0 ----:-· ,L hPt;NDED)i .', · • __ · , RA.TE t ""l • 
~,.,. AG~Ntf. _. ··.r~~::.Z{-;'1_,_· ~!~~=-'=u~~~ .. . ~=~N~:~=~ ··- 80~~~-t ' : 9'!~:~~L''~; .. :'~' 'F~!~~~f~t~ UtANte''it~~t1!,~ :I 0 
.• r--lfOACAN U AtlON CO!otHIS$.foN --- 636 t189 .oo --- ----6 ;9oa.oO 643,697 .(to . lo9, 640. n- 'lltltH8.21 . Joo;438. U .. • 1 . 
JUOltlAL DEPARTMENT 11,828,609.73 27,625.99 lle856t2l5.72 2t8l5,952.94 it854t019.7~ l,002t215.98 t.O "I~ 
GOVERNORS OFF-E C Of S 844,144.00 l44tl4J.OO- 699,801.00 l66t033o7. ~84t40l.80 215,399.20 .9 
GOVERNOR~-llH-sUo______ 8t80'414ilt~25 ___ lffi'3I;~]4~1't9~91299~·§lf'·----y"i4'f8t6!A:-19 • ,;16;Hl;1U.29 •, 21ll6."0~6.lo-TI.........,.;~ 
c:;ovf.RNORS OFF-o o A . _ tZ,tt6,736.70 llt6oo,:uo.ol- ',, St6,4l6.67 _ . . ·_ .' . SlJI023.9& ~· _ ltl92.69 o.o '\ H 1 ,..., 
• L_c~y~~~~~~ ~FF-~~~!' ;;· ..-r.·--·---~--~-1!!~91!~~!11.~~-·-h~~~·~'!~·!I!:::-~H!:'t~~!li~!t~!.! _____ {s•J~~!~-~4~~~~---' _6o_~~!!!~-~o1_1_-._!1,m!.~U~!~!-· _ 1·· .r GOVERNO~~ OFF-HAN ~ ~KNO 2 1,~z .33 c0t865.u0 238, 86il3 5u,8 9.43 tc,t263• 2 ttct9cc.61 •9 
GOVERNOilS OFF-DIY ECCN OPt 512,529.93 512,529.93 l8t420.H ~94,109.59 0.0 •I o 
M AOV COMM ON INTERGOV REl 23,~53.00 23,453.00-
• -·uwn:;.;Ktn coVERNolt____ --n~;'nz.lif-·--~----<J9t;oo--·--·-t1r.-•J6l~o7--::-·---:H.-o~5.ifl ____ ---..,.r.no-.o9 ~l';tJ-r;i 
• SEf..RETARV OF STATE . · 428,490.00 _ 340.00- 428.150.00 l03t933.16 . ll8tlt58.65 .. l09t69l.35 l.oO . ',- 1-1 '-:->J 
.. ~ ... ;ot~~!Rf?~~~~u~~~!lt~~l' 1-,.c,..-~------:c ~!.t!~~ !!~! !.~ l-.!Er'~-~~~!. ~?_ .... !!~c.?'!~~~~~~~~ ~- ~~!.!~! •!1981~:41---!WT'fr.l•!~l·.!!---:JW~~!-~~~!! 1 .. ~ 
U ;, ATe TRr:AS RERS ufr \.1: 336,c03tr92.8c:: ,,,6 2t5~9.68- 260t53ltl93.l4 3~t9c7,2 .r D.o:;er tr99.0Y llftr5.3t.39<tou5 .o 
ATTORNEY GENE~Al 5,884,565.65 368t732o52 6t253t298.ll lt5l2tl40.38 5e049tl37.55 t,zo3,960.62 t.O .1·~ 
COHH ON APPEllATE DEFENSE 13lt889.20 73,455.00 205,344.20 59,390.18 l56t396.46 48,947.74 1.2 : 
•· ,-AOJUTANf ~ENERA[- . -- ----,-,-.-. ---~Hl54i~Jir.'35-·-T~U,iH5~-01 ·-·-'4rUOt61r5;li2-Ti2ll7,jJ8~iJ2-~.-.-r,ti)Oilt0lJ;31-.· ~-~~O'i'2H:;tr-T;t-.. ,-- ·· 
ElECTION COMMISSION , lt5U,685.U, .. 2t995.00 · lt5l6,680.l6 94,7!)0.2& ·. 709•216.4~ -~1' , 807t44l.11 · .... •2 r,. "I"' 
B & C-txEC DIRECtOR 136tllt9.:H .. Z2t769.26 .1 1SSt9l8.5l · 18&,542.75 ,' lt1ljCJ62.00 't1i ~- 286•956.51 t,,o': " n r:·-r:·=nRlNcr -----·-··--·---- 1Jtl~lflns::-o9 J,nq;-792:ut=-·-5t't01r;nl;oa---~ttltD;t"&2-.-3li-~;~'5!r;!7tr.l'l - ~ .lts J;n;;n-. J 
B t C-PlANNING DIVISION 312t356.4l 107,848.04- 204t508.37 54t917.26 14~,963.40 59,54~.97 t.l 4 1 q 
8 r. C-RESEARCH STATISTitS lt542t522.2l 308t354.05 lt850t876.26 460,972.83 1,256,995.41 593t880.85 1.0 
"' -u-t"t=GEilElfl[-"SUVICE'S-;--. :. d, CJ4t782.tlJU;-n--~. -lt.!iUa~;J5;;n___,lJl;'f.328i21J8.;.9s--·lttlJUI604',;4~£B"i'tlOt3"2765 _r·.67t89Tl9U:;-Jg--;~ 
e t c-Moron vemcu: MNGt '/,J' 11 . 2, tzs,o96 .5 t . . t.tit~t.o<J • •. 2, 126, z~to.s t ,: . 751; t~to.ot . . '• 101 • U27 as _: · · &19• 212.12 h~ ,;_·, IN 1 • 
6 t C-RETIREMENT . -~ .• ll[l! 25ltl34,467.18 . Ultl66.42 Ultl25t83l.60 .,j' t.~lt557,847 .. 14 Bltl55t536.53 ···. ' 2.l70t29lt01 (.4 .... 
6. t ·-c::p E'R SONNH . ·····-·-~--"""--- 53-;878 II 56-~~ l -- ·4 't~l'J i '5"80 ~ n::··-lfi.Jj )I) At 5 u;;2r--l5.l04, 2 n;n--·lt5·;nt;JJ6. fl 8 4, U'Jf2'llJ:;l-I-;~ 
IJ & C-LOCAl GOVERNMENt lt5l0t889.00 106.00 3t530t995.00 1,076,622.86 ' 2t79lt809.16 733,185.84 t.z 1"1 ./ 
B & C-EMPLOVEE BENEFITS l6t329tl58.00 l~t224t029.16- 4tl05tl28.24 896t765.18 2t550,282.69 . lt554t845.55 .9 
TflGHER EDUCATION COKK·------:-----. -lt5'25t.ll6:;;56--- ·---z'tlr5h99~-li!J2J;-o78·;sT-;-. n&;lin-.;srv--r'ill0.515";114 · .... lO'li.S'l2;1r-;117 .. 
«I HlGU EO TUlllON GRANtS tOM ··. 9t904.393.00 : lt51J1.00, 9t905t900.oo •i:' 4t:HOt846.44~· 7 .,9,4l2t0ll•6~ t,:~~' 493t866.o35 t.He· ·~\ •I o 
• HtE CITADEL . · · · 22tl7a.e1't.'90 • 22t17s,e74.9d · 5,294,276.82 . i6,t5ltl1f•86. ;, 6to27,69l.04 t.o., " 
~ --tlfHSONUNTV£RSrtY·-------------7lt56l'tlt89~0o----tt2tl'tO;Gcr--ttan;:no:~1J0.-'21JiiJ2~illJ2;;50'"'...._,7t,T;29f56tt.H . tr.t«fTIJT-57·-r; j 
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON 22t532t830.45 22t532t830.45 7•l46,l66.9l l8tl69t634.05 4t36ltl96.40 t.z ul ~ 
:,-~:~~~~\~t~~g~--~Q~~e~~,------l~;;~i~~;~~----,4 -'9-73_!!!~~.'~. :-~~t~~~-t~~:;::--~·:-::tU~:~~--}t;:~~:tH ··"' ~;-;~~!~~~;;; 1 :~ .. 
w UNtVERS.ItY Of S. t. · 168t11lt30Zd8. ' 1 '_' \•.·.·_._,4l_ti6&tlt1t30.2;.i8' _ 4St!i69.t45lu79 .. U9i557t654~ZCJ ~. ~-9tti9t6.4t_•49· t,_· .. g l-1 ~· 
1 _w lNt~~tm!_~~~~E..-- .. ~---·_!!_~74t228·_!.!__ __ ' _. ~ . , ,,, · t 1•0~4·-~~~~?_!___.:__~1 il9.!_~!H1~ u.,,s. 1159;21 ' 1 i4U;369. to, l.o 
--------·-------------------- --- ----------------·. =,. 
" . ' ~ 
~ . . .. • .,,. '; lJ'.; : .. 4 ~- . ·---'T' ,., .... ,,, '. •·i .,, . -· • • • ·-· 
,'t .. ••• ·- .. • ••••. ftti 1 t ''4: 1. 
tltl 
J;l 





~~~·-.,;..,......;. ...._- -------- ...,._-- ---- --~ ... -,..- _..,.., ... -~~ _.,_, ·--·~ ., .. ._, ~· 
• 
• 
-----------·--~-.. ,,,__,...;:._, ___________ --·- - '~ 
FISCAl YEAR 1980 
STATE OF SOUtH CAROliNA 
lEGISLATIVE AUDit COUNCil 
lEGISlATtVE BUDGET INFORMAIION -- AGENCY LEVEl 
FOR tHE PERIOD 01/0l/80 tHRU Ol/31/80 
I 
~AtQl5l8 06/19/SO 
PAGE 2 -;-r---- ---- . iPPROPRIATUI . 8 AND t ' · , - - ExPENDEO ·',, , . Exf'ENDEO ;n:. ,, hlE j:.\d. 
, · StAtE AND AND OTHEk · , THl S · ' · FtstAl <Tt , Of ;.1·,.,; • 
. J!i.f:~~-! __ -----------~---OT~E~_!_U~DS_~ ___ __t'rt~~~!.E_R_~ _ _.._ _______ !!~Q-~~!__:. ____ ~ __ _gu_~~HR Y-t-_p ;;'.( ~--~AUNCE. ~XP ~It7-, 1 
MEDICAl UNIVERSITY ll8t83l,4~0.45 6t532•211.76 l25;36lt708.21 ll;794t204ol4 98t~49tl59o05 36t4l5;54~,i6 l.l 
AOV COUNCil VOC & TEC EO 109,478.12 549.00 tt0;021•l2 29,346.27 87t0l6o9l 23t0lOol9 lol 
nwN telL t toHP ·eDuc-aff--:--·-:---~n-,T~ ;9n;n--:---a~nH-S9~ n--,-~-,~-~7iJO-UI~l~Ts•CJn;ns-.l)o .. \ .4J~~ltsmtJs 1 .)'·· Uif1JIIJ:n-;7,-:-r;t. ··~~ I· 
E!OUCAtiON DEPARTMENt . · , 104;l40t270.l5 . l6tl09H78.99 ~120,H9t41t9.tlt l9l;610•2l3e68 ,: ~toH!J56.0'td.&l ~J4,•69:Hlt8•51. t.t ···~;~4 
l LEOllCAHDNAl TElEVISION tOM . , ·.· lCJt0Ht928,00 . H7t671..21 ., ·l9, 19l;60z.zt .: . 4t241t;228.29 ·., l2t!~lt952•5 f,.c1i;{;.1t527t 641 .. 70 · . •9 :.,•: /tu 1 wuToo·Gu•rofiJioRfiJN $'t1i--~,-;ne;z~it:oz-----n.-7fs;;H·--'"-Tf{H;9s9;u-~-u&;J9ir;at it«Hl.646.h -- no.JIJ.n l.z 
OEAF & BliND SCtiOOL 6 ,94lt992.1l l00tlt47o8l 7t042;440 .. 52 1t'94lt375.53 4 •748,.338• il 2 ;29"• l02.H 1 .. t 
ARCHIVES & HISTURV DEPt 3t53Dt594.10 64t9l7•16- ,t465t676.94 1~038,938.66 2t168,~90.8l 697t286.t3 t.z 
of4f!I:OERAfE REUC:'ltooM- Hl5.!9f~od ._.·.·~ .. ·--~iJ5joo.:~-~10~·89:f4o~:- --16t20J;fl:·;..:; .--~661266:15 -'~y"·'""' 3'iJt625 .. n-.,:-i: .•m~l'i:i*,.. r.-11 
STATE LIBRARY Zt955t216ol9 1 • 32t00lol!S-;· 2t923t212.84 ', · 518;035ol0 · 2t64ltJ52422 J:! · 28l;9ZOo62 •l 
"f ARTS COMMISSION lt6l9tltZ2•52 . 33fll9.U ; leCt72,561.65 . 489,289.5.3 .• lt283tlt8.~8 389.443.olt t .. z 
., -llUSEUR''ti'JRRBSllifr· 346t7U;er---u; 79CJ.tOO__._._ ____ ~lJJ;ns;a-z --.. us;H5;U -lOYfllS.f'\ ~9tntr;CJT~::r 
HEALTH & ENVIRONMENTAl tON 8lt765t039.35 2t249t412•64- 19,515,626.11 24t260tT79.19 66t2llt895.5l l3t30te73l.l8 t•2 
:1 ::~!f:im:~~~~~!~W . ~.;\~'-": ::~i!:~~:!t.-~h--. -_----"~r-;t~i!:~!f:~--_-r_;:~~:~g:~; jt_I::ln::t~_ 4: ¥~_:-_! ~l :~H:1~!~_!t Hi #_ •• ,f,' 1~ 
. AlCOHOl & DRUG ABUSE tOHH. ,,, , .. 5t2231140.72' . 1l6tt84-.U···. ,~ 5-3lt0t~H.81 , lt316t04l•79 •·'\~·. 4t1Sl;45:hl0 ,''' 1tl81t07L>1f t.O 't .. fi -'Sl.ltiACSEUICI:S'bEPlURENt ... ' U6 ;7iJ4-;ft5~6~·t'i'226tliU'~ l~::'-"'Jn;1t4,591t;4fiG'Si5'99;2•r;t2-'-fii6;J1tfiiJ18.l6 . 44tOl2t'!76.~ll9£:;J . " 
VOCAJ IONAl REIIA81ll I AftON , 29 t91lt515• 53 849t088.1tl .10t820t603 .. 94- 9tl90•49l•ll 26tl96tl39•ll 4t6Ht464 .. 8l 1.2 
t) 
-~,, 
kl ~g~,e~~l:~:~:~·~~~.:i~~h,, ).:.,:~ _,-,1\,.!.q;::~ttU ,., .···. i~. ~~iUtg: ... ! • .l~~U;;:}:;l; :,:. 3:t~~:;Ig ·r·, ~-;~;H~~:U : .. ,.,, -"jJ;::;;:~-h~~: 
ClllLDRENS BUREAU ''.:·. 'tl'+!-: 1··;~ 1 ·· __ 694tl43,f4J, '\ lt810.i00 ~4'': 696,213.74 ;:_ l69t259.t21t ~~:.· 452•426,.167~',:'(~; 24lt786t98 t.o ''· "I ~1 
BliND C.OHHfSSION . ~\,:,;;·•':,):,•.:,! 41247,397.23 :: , 24lt40J.l2- ._,:4j003t993.5l •;: lt148•7l1•l9 .:,·~ .:hh2t91tliU :$;;,;;'~~. 76l;OU.l8 t.t ;" 1· ~GIN'GtolfRI~lbN___ c . ---"-~61969;9n:n-------rntHe;tz:=--6;845eil4-;2it.~2i2iHTJU:J~wJr.lu.14 -- - Ul';'JQO-;Jol;r-
HOUSING AUTHOitiTY 2tl9lt413.03 249;021·29- lt944tl85.14 623,041.49 lt662t'99l.07 28lt394.67 l•l 
HUMAN AFFAIRS COHM 83lt879.11 10tlt9l .. OO 848tl10•17 278tl80.93 10Zt93fh24 hSt434.5J 1.3 
vumANs "AFntRs DEPT-~· ·'"·•(. nr~~s;51J"" tt.nr.lJa Y\t n&•B2B;'S'o--:-. -. --2Dlfi917;'7t :r.;1,::. otr.nr.~tt t:,; .,2~;T~1;o ~1;.;, ·r 
COMHlSSION ON WOMEN . .. l6t243.80' ·12o~51 ;'),> :j6;3l6.l1 . l0t260.0·L·'•, 22tU9.i4 ,Y. ~ltl36.9l' t.t~~ u 
CORRECTION$ OEPAIHf4ENt . ;, , J.5,180t58l.~8 .. . ,_: 4Sil80t58l .. 98 •.::i4t596t045.6lt ,. 40t982f034H1 .~/ 4ti9BtS41•6t. 1.3 :f~ 1 
PnrmAnnN l'llUXrPArmorrun tt,sar.;t.-:45 I16~t«r:--1l~;no;5l~.-7·s--,tzn; sn;sa 1 ,ur, nr.s& l.3Htnr.z-r-r.o-
vount SERVICES DEPARTMENT 1Zt98le575.50 l63tUO.l2 Utllt5t455•8Z 3t384t489.6l 9t322;62l.l9 lt82Zt828.6l t.o 
JUV PlACEMENT & AFTERCARE lt925t276.62 504t206.J5 ltt429,483.ll ltl45t034.69 Sf345fl60.55 lt084t322.82 t.o 
•. , -·LA'R 'ENr-TRJHIUNG-COUNCU- ';.. . . "lilliDi&T2-.-so:-:---::--51DtlJ80i'15:r--.z~850';792 .H-,-, ---50lillli;2T-;71f5l7t1~75 ,,j"itfi; lfll3ilJliT4Qr;-:-:-.-.f.----11 
lAW OFFICERS HAll FAMI: Cd.. ,;t ·.. 156t3l9.02 . U2t443 .. 2S . 828;762.2.1 '• l8.221.5f '\;, 5l9t059.zO tJ Zlt9.70l.01 ' .. t 
WAfER RESOURCES tOMHISSJON :. lt476tl31.36 , Btl2l..J1 .· l;lt94t251t.13 . 3l0t078_.51·: · J6tu189~H :1[,, 7l9t464.99 . ,.9 
~· TANirRESr:JtmtEs toRslfv--cmnr ·· --z-;zlftl;an;'95 H~•zoCJ;sr-~;-7U5t02T;4t; ________ li31ttJ1tacr--i:atltn~o · 01JttSU:-~CJ-
., 
roRESTRY COMMISSION 10t9q6t685.0l 454,301.31 llt450t986.38 2t745,68Z.93 8t400t346.~6 ~,050•639.92 t.o 
AGR ltUliURE Dt:PARTMEH1' 6,800,758.4:3 42t2l6.09- 6t 7S8t482 .3/t lt368t97l. 75 4-t207 t852.8l 2 t550t629.53 .8 
.. , -nEMSUtrONtvERsn'f--;;:--psr- 3tt--;ns;·zo6~oo·---------- -~lf'i735i'206;oo----..,,otoi6l5;-96---zHzsontr.zu--io-.urttllBr.&a-1;o--rl 
WilDliFE f. MARINE PES DEPt . 18;901,181.07 !i94;806.40 l9t4'95,981.41 5t013,080.66 ht304•l8l•94 . 54Ult805.53 · 1.•0 ··, 
I COAStAl COUNCil 869t071.33 9•703.89 877t775.22 294,184.51 158t950.54 ll8t824.68 1.3 I --sr:A"-cRAI'fT -coNSORrtuK---- ·-----------s~-;soo.oo ----- -u7;2ea:oo -ut i788 ;oo ~---- -a~;654:;--r~t·--------rn;"Z91t-:t74" '3'3~&9.26 t 9 I 
PARKS RECRE41ION & TOURISM l5,744t590.6l 2t655t8il.07 l8t400t403.68 4,793,481.05 l4t583t556.58 1t8l6t84T.tO 
~~ OEVELOPHENI BOARO ltl8l,28l.19 lt60lt910 .. 36 4t783tl97.55 630,252.65 4,032,571..74 750t623.81 
~ -·rATRrUTS_ POINT DEV AlJTit- ------·--ztT4B#T6V; H--- -----llZi'933;oo;;;;-·-"2tD35i 836;zTt- -- 51'09079-;9~ . t t463i1Jlfitf5 . · , 57'ZTIHT19 t 0 I 
8 CLARKS Hlll-RUSSEll AUl'H 117,549.00 918.00 ll8;527.00 . 33tCJ85.89 ' . 66t088,dl8' . . $Ztlt1dt42 
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FISCAL YEAR .l~BO 
StATE OF smJ Tit C A ROll NA 
lEttSlAttve Atiott coUNctL 
lEGISLATIVE BUDGET INfORHAttON -· AGENCY lEVEl 
FOR THE PERlOD Ol/Ol/80 tltRO Ol/31/80 
~Acat5l8 b&/19/&d II· r 
) PAGE 3 
'('i.' .. •.h,:;:AflPlijjpRIATED :(:' .. 8 AND C ':.'··,·.,;;_<:, , :;:~,. ,EXJr@RifEIL''~'·'·';.ElPENOED.•lJt:: ':; >··ltllE;~"::. · 
~<\~r··\~~:·: STATE AND' c.:.ANObnU:A"'~)~k.·i·· '~ .. •~<:t· . THI$'\'<,•"t'': ··~lSC4l'1~~~Vi'·'· .t '':. OFl~{;b•l') 
~.<!~~t! __ ·-·-·----------- ··~::&.i .i· ;;. Q.~~-~-.!~_N~~-.i...!!\~NSfER$-'"·;;: .. ,., __ _JS_!!~~!!' .~~· _ _9U~.!ER ' 1 ••. , , Y-t-0 ,'i:; ·. !!ALANd :· l:I<P .,;'1(<' :. •""\' ' ,,.,,.,'* . 
"'1, 4HER REVOLUTION BCNTl tOM lft500.00 . :.:; l1t500 .• 00 875.li lt'91S.01 9t524.9~ .tZ ~.;, :J /) 
• PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 3t794,0J4.54 36t9l7.00 Jt830t951.54 823t109.34 2t3l6,090.ll l•Sl4t86l.23 •9 
, ·-n~oUSfRil[-tliHlH~SfoN-.-- ~~;;, -::-r;;n;n"3~6~-----;-rr;nJ;uCJ7;r"T;s-~ot-84i-~65 )-i -406;ill5.l\ ~'i~ tmDt40:t•86.:i/'i \l'l:fitltr.f9~U, 
'I, WOilkHENS COMPENSATION FUNd, <. ' U;568t966.88 ·J60t351t.o81 ~t Utl29tl21•15 ··J lt56l; 756.41 ~~·:i 4t~ i5t U&~U:J~J ·f•OUt4U.o~39 ' 1i;~.. 
• SECONO tNJOR.Y FUND ,;: .• _, , . 2t86St592.46 . .;·, ,.,.. 2t865t592o46 'I. • 475t281o60 ";'.l<~llii'vlt222 •. i28.ta -t<• •6dt2U.6.' ••· U . 
.. IRsU~tAm.-n£PllftR~N1'--·~~,2-;4·n;:nrn:-3r-----n-.nr~M · u;·-sn:;9u:.:n -nJ•nu;uz -·2.nf.an.oz · ttJ.l'fltTTr.ll a 
">I., FINANCIAL INST 80-ADHIN 14,247.00 l4t2lt7.00 3,257.84 14,253.84 6.84- .9 
u FINANCIAL INST BO-OK EXAM 590,253.00 6,747.0U 597,000.00 150,680.7~ 426,206.7l 170t79J.29 l.O 
,, ··FiNANcfAt-uisr oo.:colis.Ft N ).I·~'·'~:} , ~R;on;oo ~: . fi55l;oo . t··~' zHt"Sa~•oG" .. ·'·:,~ · .... Sit ;6n .o5 :,:.J:il. h211211•79'·:1;J;, H .as!. 2 ~ .. : .. •9. 
'I 1.. CONSUMER AFFAIRS CUHI1 ·. ?',i;:1:'L;. / 926t60l.50 :; , , 6tl03.0.0 :;,~; 932.' 106.•50 ••::~·: 232,982.19 ,;\;,( '90t062,1t~ ~*ti,. l4Zii641t.07 i: 1.0 i~· 
I DAIRY tOHHISSfON '!,'·b• 198;966.21 ., .. · tn.oo~ l99tl43 • .H '.~\• 4lt6i0.91 'h' · U6tl90•7$ ~~<·•r; 62;952.$2 .<~~~ ¥; i.ooooEPARTMEfH--- ],o2o,962~l7 zit4iifoz;96 :s;u;;·ns:tJ ___ iT3;·324.67 2titb8,91i2:9'2 9~6t42Z.H (.o 
)J.. TAX COMMISSION l6lt3Bit,O:H.39 ll0t459t228.0l- JOt921ttB05.3B jt726t600.82 lOt913•5i6.17 · l9t95lt268.61 .5 
. ~ AltOUOLIC BEV CONTROl tDHM lt54l,989.27 19,459.0d . lt56lt4U.21 ltS8•939.67 . lth6t251.38. 415,196.89 1.2 1 .. ·-nueermc~coRMinnm )·.-,::; "' ·. . m;en;-2-;;-;-- · . liT~1n1 .·.::·r.> lM;na"Jr~"-·221463-~4n:•J,;.'·;-:;urna.·u-if:'::·,· n,n9:36 .• 49 · .. 
''II, EMPLOYMENT SEtURit\' CDHH. ~.f"' 2U't2261564.9l .. lllt0&1·.ezt.U•tfif&U90t:496.66 ,~!>i'ft20i•S48.68:}~·~~-~~llt5il.64 ,..Uti418,87,.02 /: •5 
.. AccoUNTANCY BoARD , · , ·~ ·· • · 83 ,67o.oo , , -:r;:-1' tu.oo •tt•E'·,::, ei,es:s.uo ·~ · • '. 2l.oJ1.66 1\:l,.k·;c 48t9U.& t . ~·'!'~·" . :Ht9to.u l.o-=----t 
, -·ucmntru~tu·"EnA-nf5 · · : slr;'1CJJ:oo-· --. UiJ;oo - · -~o;9H:oi.J- --u-;n~J:-55 "" ·-- !J;llm":n TffRlt.lir-t .... 
'11.. AUCTIONEERS COI4HISSION .. 78,487.00 109.00 78t595.00 ht313.62 41tt021.49 34,567.51 .1 :1 ') 
STATE BAR ... Hlt652.40 , ~43,652.40 67* tOO.OO h8tl4l.OO 154,909.40 .s p 
BARBEICfx.Urff.ff:R'~·-aoA~ ::'.WP~•· ·;1t:Xj' 8~1919-;oo! '·V;"',:. 658'~'00 ,::h':1i iifl57f;oo t\' 22.8o2;.Tz.~!:~~f.1~1',',61Tf86.;12 ~?·: ·~:·2Cft390~88 . 1 .. 0 ,\:.> : 
1
1
.1 CEMETE~Y BOAI\0 . . ~;~~,c!·:<,;,:~{~~~~· 2t621.00; )Nfti:'.\ . . ·;r.t!:·:::! . 2t62l.OO · .. (· . 236.o9l't.{~;;;:·,·; ltt4t.~2 t;r}·i lt~f9.78 •4 •· i .I ) 
1 · 11-~~~~:itQ·~ir~~~i~f~~~o ',;. · · ,;i'·"·~ }~:!~3~3' · .:. 'trtt;:gg ~; ''~· U~!8:l;8~~-l}iHfr~ ·.'~'•'· l~~:Ut:: ··:H. ~J;-i~;ti~--- : 
OENTtStRY BOARO . 72,609.00 416.00 . n,ozs.oo h,l76.0t 40t01e3.07 32t981.93 .8 ·1 ) 
ENGINEERING EXAMINERS BO .154,094.00 ~15.00 .. .. l54t609.00 it5tl62.52 . ll6t426.40 3Btl8Z.60 t.z 
·• t:NVTIH.'ifr SYS OPif 80 Dr'l:Eftt ,; l>OfHZ.OO d,' · · 500~00 ~~:':<< -6o;?n;oo ., .~L TJtlJ112IlJT . ·~,~~.!j ,• 18t2'2lf•00 . i,'J',; zm;o~~. • . 
·fOREStERS REGISTRATlON ·80 , 1 . ltt325.00, ,:\. . :'f'~:: 4t325.00 _..... 785.1tlt i/''.~ lt6lO.t2 ,.,.•:~• 2tf14.&8 ·: ,i rl ) "t FUNERAL SERVtCE BOARO 42t236.00 ·. 214.00 ·• .. 42,470.00 , ; . llt2U.t5 . ,3z,s.n.oB " 9,926.92 •9 . 
.. .. tUOlC'ACUlHJ NE'RS'lUJAftD- .._2~t2'64.UG--~na-;oo ~-2091 llJ2 ;DO .. 68;~z:;u:J . 200'i"'JS7-;o? 6fa37;;'33'1: 
)!• NURSING BOARD 364,190.00 5t'rl2.00 367t9l2.00 89t908.32 269t976.1't 91t935.86 1.0 
. • NURSING 1-tOHE AOMS EXAM 80 11,972.00 llS.OO l8t090.00 3,049.31 l5t278.5l 2,8ll.49 .1 
.. -ottUf1UtDNAl TIIERlPV" BOARD" , ·, ·2;UJ5~00----. -·-· ·-.-.-.. -. '21185"'~00--.--------·758.115'--~ .. I}· Tt'l'n;o'f 'i'.' . 'T'9l.l1-r.m1.· 
OPTICIANR\' EXAMINING BOARI1 ' { 10,934.00 '·' •;·. 10t934.00 lt5S9.98 ~f' 2t176.69 ' . . 8;157.35 .6 ,' "I ) 
at 
OPTtJ1HRY UAHitUNG I\OARD 21,25l.OO . 21,253.00 5t938.54 •; , .. i2t212.8S ) c),040.l5 l.t >' :: 
-PJIA RRAC E' UTU:ll . E UH HI EllS"- l8-;7o0 ~ 0 0 - 8l~ Olf' _______ 79; 2 ~ l ~ iHr----------n ; 5 76-;'99 51 ;un:-z 8 , nt'lil"li-;Tt---;]f_._ 
11.. PIIVSICAl IIIERAPIST EXAM 80 l0t761.00 162.00 l0t~Z9.00 2t1Z2.31 6t518.0l 4,410.99 1.0 
PODIATRY EXAMINERS DOARO 1,097.00 1,091.00 . lt5.00 . 524.85 572.15 .z .. 
.. ,--psVCRot"UGY BOARO.OF. EXAM-------. --79H8-~00 --·-- ·---- ·----7i47lf.OO.. --~11tz2;-~:r-·-·-----:-ltlo8;J'7 ltflOif;~l--;6;::-:1 " 
REAL ESTAtE tOH11tSS10N . . 456,039.00 3t56l.OO 459,600.00 ll1tlJ1.02 ·· · . J\661~6.86 '' i42t86'J.l4 t•O ;,' :1 J 
:l--:~~:~~~n~ls~~;;A:~~~~-~g!4 __________ ~!j;:~~;~g .. _ -·· !!~O!·i1_() _________ ~._t:~tgg_ .. - ---~1-·tn~;: "'~:H:~; !i:~~J;!t :t · · 1 
SOCIAL WORKERS REG 80 2,881.00 2,881.00 221.01 666.15 2t214.85 .3 ~~ ) 
w SPEECH PATtt t AUDI EXAM 80 5t1l2.00 86.00 5,798.00 2,102.60 lt997.l7 lt800.83 1.5 
.• -'TETERIRARV REOfCAL'E'UffllD ----·--··q;UJJ;ou 1"51~00 -- -·--·9t.H-4;;oo-- --- -~-;litn;lJa---:---·t"71tr.OT. 4t633.39. ·1 
• ' PAUENTS COHP FD BOOt= GO\# 5,074t595.19 5t014,595.l9 3t519 .. 70 ' tldOl•'i S;06itZ87.bS· 
·II ~RONAU_'f lt~to~J.s_!~~~- ---·--~·~~,! __ t392.!_~!_ .. _____ _!!~!-~6J_• 58 ___ _3_!~~-7.~5~~~-! _____ -~~~!308.CJ2 t t98l t3tH •21 , lt426t252•40 · 
..;• n 
----------------· 
-------------.. ----------.,----.. ----,- --- ·-- -.-- ·-~ --~-- -·--- ___ .......,.._ __ ...,.__ ... " ,.; I)IM 
~~·-.;.: ........_-- ·--- ·-- --· ......__. ~-· ........ ~ -- ~--~ -·- -- ·- -·- ~·~ 
---------·------~·---------·---· ----------------~--------~~------------------------, 
FISCAL YEAR i9BO 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROJ.INA 
lEGtSlATlVE AUDit COUNCIL . . 
LEGISLATIVE BUDGEt INFORMATION-- AGENCY lEVEl 
FOR THE PEAIOO Ol/dl/80 THRU 01/31/80 
FACQ15lB 06/19/80 
PAGE 4 
--xPPROPR IATEti e·--mo· C ·---- EXPENOE6 :. : ..... , / elfiJEND'ED i; • • · · RATE ·~'· • · 
)' 
) 
sure .ANo . :· ANo orHI:R . , tHis ~·,:·( r~ . a:ucAl ;"'~·.. .. ot: .,{\ .. , 
·-----·- __ ()!!!_!:~ f!J~Q~-- I I ttt_~~SF~!\_!_ ___ _, ___ ,_B~I!C!_~_!_.:...: ____ QU~RT~~' '. ., ... ,_~ \ ', "\ B~l.ANt! UP ''\1_;.1' '·J 
PUBLIC RAilWAYS COMMISSION 269,403.00 269;403.00 Mt253.QO tl(H25l.OO 150.150.00 t.o :f ') 
OHPT-CUUNCIL (JN PUB TRANS S43i98l•2l 892•00 544,873.21 l63•408.74 163tlt08.74 l8lt464.47 L..~o2 • 
"Hitll~AV t PUH[fc·T~ANSPOI\r-·-. JU~ro~;91CJ~OU .·... -- ---7JD9tf09j9l9~1HJ.........,5'i'2Tlii'21Jl·7f- ~OTB'Ri4Dr.8r~t'0212'75"f5ITiU~~;- • 
DEBT SERVICE ., : 82tl98tl66.00 ~/. , , 82tl9tltl66e00 : 2lt690t824~20. :,.73t_l6it001o36':'.,,\.~ljtOl!itlU~64 hl ~;rr·;, ''I ) 
,
1 
ATLANTIC Sts HAR Fl$11 toP4 . . ltltOO.OO • ... .-.·. . jt400.00 400.00 . · , , 1t400.dd .rw .~ •5 
\\ -JulHc lAtetruNcrc---·-·-· ·----~ ---nt'5e6;H ----......,.-s40:oo- ·42;on.n Uir;z6 Tt2J9:n 39,"'8"tf6:3a---;o 
TAX STUOV COMMISSION 32•276.00 32,216.00 ltitll.4l 21t59lo81 10t682.H .9 
DONATIONS 211.01 tz.Sl- 138.50 i1l.50 '35.00- 0.0 
"' tOMM ON IF H'llws::fnvH :,. '~' ,l'IJ.'i ·"J·p;6~~6 r-. --: ·'·}.; .. u.... .JJ;:::'l: ·L Ji4U;t,;[-:~.----;-Ti'61tlil~ ~:!}:/''': -~tl5L.6( ·~',:~(;. -sl6;lHI- I ,9 
lo!DRKHENS COMP LAWS ADV CON·<"'"'':'\. ' 2t125.00 . . : <;;y;t; '~1:11~itff;J;1;}S;-",'f. 1y 2~125.00 :.·~?' ' 1t2lO.o61 ,;,,;>M• lt159•11 ;;:~.;gi.1,1 965.13 ·bit ::1 /) 
~ · 1~::~~1~r ~~:~i~~~~~~~E ;;,:; · ·~ ; ~ .: · ~H~!:~! · 1 ~;~/; '· :·.:.).,;\;·\. ;:}~~~-p.Jd:!!g:~!~ 1M: \ ~:u::·u :'Vt~ j·;:.\i!!!~:n ·t(;·.;,;,~: · t:!H:n ~ ·:: , ~ · 6 
.. AUTO liAB INS STDV COMH . . 24•200.00 .. ·· .· . : ...... · ...... 24,200.00 .__ l1t3lB•lB · .. · .· .l9tl40o61 .· 5t059.33 2.2 
,, -coHMfffU tn~- CliNSUREit ·;uFA ,.,_;,. ,." ·•;·: ~~~ Jlr.lJ'Oir;HO , , .. ;~·.:·~~;;.1 ,~<::,4,;' ):;~:'~kl.t::~·~!OfOlfU;;iJO . .,,-,; ,_ ;{iHl~. !ff::.:~fl!.F':.-,r325a 90 t~:-., ),;t. 24t671tao--.'i .. , ,. sc cR U41: sruov coMHl tteE .r~. • , .. _ .. _._'_·~- ._ ,,soo.oo ~: ·.;_1 :_'_•"~~_.·· {'~<l~_r,;. __ .1J;_)~_ A~t_}•.z;. 4, soo ... oo .• h~':: • r. __.l tOI)o,u~ i ;:_-.·~~.-~(_ .;c_._:· i ~~29•6 t.· ·•\<'}._,t,\;::_r t tOto. U . · "9 1._11"};:: I= I 0 0 't t ·t'"' · .... , .,., .. l-1 0 0 ,. .. · ···~·I··>,,,.,,,, 'lt'·x""'~l-·ll 00 00 "'''f·· ..•. .., .. ., ,..., .. ,.~, ·'''>' 'j,~~o~·*'il .,,.~. 1·503 ' 111 '" '' I E UCAT ON S UDY COHHIT cE . · ,, · ...• ·,' .>: t 0 '"."'"' ',_ . t.i'·i';ft,i l·: :l:i"~;:.,.)t:.:_ . tO • .. ::·, · .. '-·'· t.,.,..o•c:~'.·:>·• ·4': ..,t,..YI3a::J::J ·:.~,··,.,; .. •> t ... ., • ., ;.-.·;. ·-l:ntnoNTlwS' sruov·coRA- . · t3;aoo:~ . , · ·:· . , .. ~hMO~oo-----~---nu;u,.-~-,-;-.n.~s l'Ot961:T2 1 
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CONCLUSION 
The thrust of the Accountability Act is to provide useful infor-
mation to the General Assembly. This volume has briefly described the 
types of data now available and has presented summaries of some of the 
data. Many observers have commented that the state-level fiscal infor-
mation system emerging from the Fiscal Accountability Act is channeling 
the State's use of its information resources in ways that greatly 
improve the efficiency and effectiveness of governmental oversight. 
Several projects are underway which will further complement and 
improve the usefulness of the Fiscal Accountability Act data. Efforts 
to improve the comprehensiveness, accuracy and efficiency of the auto-
mated reporting procedures are continuing. The Comproller General, the 
State Auditor, the State Personnel Division, the Division of General 
Services, and many State agencies have responded very generously to the 
Audit Council's requests for advice and assistance in improving the 
efficiency of reporting. 
More detailed data is on file at the Audit Council. The project 
staff is prepared to answer inquiries, verify accuracy, provide clari-
fications where needed, and discuss the data collection procedures. It 
is anticipated that the Fiscal Accountability Act data holdings will be 
a useful starting point for any person or agency that may need data 
involving State agencies. 
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